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a b s t r a c t

The construction and electrochemical response characteristics of poly(vinyl chloride) membrane sensors
for pioglitazone HCl (PG) are described. The sensing membranes incorporate ion association complexes
of pioglitazone cation and sodium tetraphenylborate (NaTPB) (sensor 1) or phosphomolybdic acid (PMA)
(sensor 2) or phosphotungstic acid (PTA) (sensor 3) as electroactive materials. The sensors display a fast,
stable and near-Nernstian response over a relative wide pioglitazone concentration range (1 × 10−2 to
10−6 M), with cationic slopes of 55.0 ± 0.5, 58.0 ± 0.5 and 53.0 ± 0.5 mV per concentration decade over a pH
range of 1.0–5.0. The sensors show good discrimination of pioglitazone from several inorganic and organic
compounds. The direct determination of 2.5–3900.0 �g/ml of pioglitazone show an average recovery of
98.5, 99.0 and 98.4% and a mean relative standard deviation of 1.6, 1.5 and 1.7% at 100.0 �g/ml for sensors
1, 2 and 3, respectively. The proposed sensors have been applied for direct determination of pioglitazone
PVC
Potentiometry

in some pharmaceutical preparations. The results obtained by determination of pioglitazone in tablets
using the proposed sensors are comparable favorably with those obtained using the HPLC method. The
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sensors have been used as

. Introduction

Pioglitazone hydrochloride [(±)-5-[[4-[2-(5-ethyl-2-pyridinyl)
thoxy] phenyl] methyl]-2,4-]thiazolidinedione hydrochloride
Fig. 1). Pioglitazone HCl is an oral antidiabetic agent that acts
rimarily by decreasing insulin resistance. Pharmacological stud-

ed indicate that PG improve sensitivity to insulin in muscle and
dipose tissue and inhibits hepatic gluconeogenesis. Pioglitazone
Cl improves glycaemic control while reducing circulating insulin

evels. Fasting and postprandial glycaemic controls are improved
n patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus. The decreased insulin
esistance produced by PG results in lower blood glucose concen-
rations, lower plasma insulin levels and lower HBA1c values [1,2].

Various method cited in literature for its determinations involve,
igh performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [3–9], HPLC/MS
10], HPLC/MS/MS [11], capillary electrophoresis (CE) [8] and sec-
nd derivative spectrometry [9]. However, most of these methods

nvolve time-consuming procedures, derivatization and/or sophis-
icated instruments.

Recent years have seen an upsurge of interest in the appli-
ation of sensors in the field of medicinal analysis [12–15].
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ator electrodes for potentiometric titration of pioglitazone.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

his can be explained by the good analytical performances in
erms of selectivity and accuracy, low detection limit, wide
oncentration range and relatively limited financial invest-
ent. For our knowledge till now no potentiometric membrane

ensors for PG have been published. The proposed sensors
re based on the use of PVC membrane sensor of pioglita-
one–tetraphenylborate or pioglitazone–phosphomolybdate or
ioglitazone–phosphotungstate as electroactive materials. The
resent work describes the construction and evaluation of novel
VC electrochemical sensors for the sensitive and selective deter-
ination of pioglitazone in its pharmaceutical preparations. The

roposed methods are successfully applied for the determination
f PG in some pharmaceutical formulation.

. Experimental

.1. Apparatus

All potentiometric measurements were made at 25 ± 1 ◦C unless
therwise stated using an Orion pH/mV meter (model 330) using

ioglitazone membrane sensors in conjunction with an Orion dou-
le junction Ag/AgCl reference electrode (model 90-02) containing
0% (w/v) potassium nitrate in the outer compartment. Adjustment
f pH was made with a combined Ross glass pH electrode (Orion
1-02) for all pH measurements.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/07317085
mailto:gamal_most@yahoo.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpba.2008.04.029
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is used for the construction of new pioglitazone ion selective elec-
Fig. 1. Chemical structure of pioglitazone hydrochloride.

.2. HPLC system

A Waters HPLC (Milford, MA, USA) system consisting of a binary
olvent delivery pump (model 1525), an auto sampler (model 717),
dual wavelength absorbance detector (model 2487), and a com-
uter having Empower software was used. A validation method
or the determination of PG in pharmaceutical dosage form was
sed [8]. The analysis was performed using a reversed phase C18
150 mm × 4 mm, 3 �m). The mobile phase consisted of a mixture
f aqueous 10 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate–acetonitrile
50:50, v/v) adjusted to a pH 6.0 with 0.1 M KOH at a flow rate of
.0 ml/min. The UV detector was set at 225 nm. A calibration graph
as constructed using standard PG solution. The data obtained with

his method was utilized to compare the proposed potentiometric
ethod using the developed sensors.

.3. Reagents and materials

All chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade unless oth-
rwise stated and doubly distilled water was used throughout.
olyvinyl chloride powder (PVC) high molecular weight, dibutyl
ebacate (DBS), dioctyl phthalate (DOP), o-nitrophenyl octylether
NPOE), tetrahydrofurane (THF) of purity >99% were obtained from
ldrich Chemical Company and pioglitazone HCl was obtained from
ekeda Chemical Industrial Ltd., Oska, Japan. NaTPB, PMA and PTA
ere obtained from BDH. Actos tablets containing 15 and 30 mg

f PG were obtained from local Pharmacy. The stock solution of
× 10−2 M pioglitazone–HCl was prepared by dissolving the appro-
riate amount of PG in 100 ml of aqueous acidic solution (0.5 M).
he standard PG solution were prepared 1 × 10−3 to 1 × 10−6 by
iluting the appreciate amount in double distilled water. Phos-
hate buffer solution of pH 3.0 was prepared by mixing appropriate
mount of 0.1 M NaH2PO4 with 0.1 M H3PO4.

.4. Preparation of the PG-PVC membrane sensors

Upon the addition of 25 ml of 1 × 10−2 M of pioglitazone
Cl solution to equal amount of 1 × 10−2 M NaTPB or 75 ml of
× 10−2 M of PG to 25 ml each of phosphomolybdic or phospho-

ungstic acid, a whit or green or whitish precipitate of PG-TPB
r PG-PM or PG-PT were formed, respectively. The precipitate
as filtered off through a Whatman filter paper No. 42, washed
ith cold deionized water until no chloride ion was detected

nto the washing solution. The precipitate was dried under vac-
um for 48 h, then grinded to a fine powder in mortar, forming

on-pairs complex. Elemental analysis confirmed the formation
f 1:1 or 3:1 or 3:1 complexes of PG-TPB or PG-PM or PG-PT,
espectively. 10 mg portions of the prepared ion associate com-
lexes were thoroughly mixed with 190 mg PVC powder, 350 mg
f DBS or DOP or NPOE and 5 ml THF in glass Petri dishes (5 cm
iameter). After the constituents being well mixed, the solvent

as been allowed to evaporate overnight while the sensing mem-
ranes have been formed. The PVC master membranes were
ectioned with a cork borer (10 mm diameter) and glued to a
olyethylene tube (3 cm length, 8 mm I.D.) using THF [16,17]. Lab-
ratory made electrode bodies were used, which consisted of a
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lass tube, to which the polyethylene tube is attached at one
nd and filled with internal reference solution (equal volumes
f 1 × 10−2 M aqueous solution of PG and KCl). Ag/AgCl internal
eference electrode (1.0 mm diameters) was used. The indicator
lectrode was conditioned by soaking in a 1 × 10−2 M aqueous
G solution for 1 h and stored in the same solution when not in
se.

.5. Procedure

The pioglitazone PVC membrane sensors were calibrated by
mmersion in conjunction with the reference electrode in a 50 ml
eaker containing 9.0 ml of phosphate buffer of pH 3.0. Then 1.0 ml
liquot of PG solution was added with continuous stirring, to give
nal PG concentration ranging from 1 × 10−2 to 1 × 10−6 M and
he potential was recorded after stabilization to ±0.5 mV. A cal-
bration graphs were then constructed by plotting the recorded
otentials as a function of -log[PG]. The resulting graphs were used
or subsequent determination of unknown pioglitazone concentra-
ion.

.6. Determination of pioglitazone in the pharmaceutical dosage
orms

Ten tablets of Actos (15 or 30 mg of pioglitazone) were accu-
ately weighed and crushed and mixed in a mortar. An appropriate
mount (30 mg of pioglitazone powder, from each) was weighed,
ransferred to a 100 ml beaker and dissolved in acidic water solu-
ion (0.5 M), sonication for about 15 min and completed to the mark
ith the same acidic solution. A 5.0 ml aliquot of this solution was

ransferred to 50 ml standard flask, the pH was adjusted to 3.0 using
hosphate buffer and completed to the mark with water. The poten-
ial of the solution was measured using PG-sensors in conjunction
ith an Orion Ag/AgCl double junction reference electrode. The
otential of the stirred solution was recorded after the signal sta-
ilization (±1 mV/min) and the concentration was calculated from
he previous calibration graph under identical experimental condi-
ions from standard solutions of PG.

Alternatively, the potentials displayed by pioglitazone test solu-
ion before and after the addition of a 1.0 ml aliquot of 1 × 10−3 M
ioglitazone were measured. The change in the potential read-

ngs was recorded and used to calculate the unknown pioglitazone
oncentration in the test solution using the standard addition tech-
ique [18].

Reconstituted powder: one mixture was prepared with a known
mount of pioglitazone powdered and other components such as
tarch, lactose and magnesium stearate. The accuracy of the poten-
iometric determination of PG in this powdered was checked by
valuation the recovery.

. Results and discussion

Sodium tetraphenylborate, phosphomolybdic acid, phospho-
ungstic acid were tested as ion-pairing agent for the preparation of
n electroactive ion association complexes for PG. Sparingly soluble
omplexes of PG-TPB or PG-PM or PG-PT have been instantaneously
ormed upon the addition of PG solution to solutions of NaTPB or
MA or PTA, respectively. The dry powder of the formed ion-pairs
rodes. The elemental analysis showed that the composition of the
omplex is 1:1 or 3:1 or 3:1 for PG-TPB or PG-PM or PG-PT, respec-
ively. Plastic membranes were prepared by using a casting solution
f (1.82:34.45:63.64) ion-pair, PVC and DBS or DOP or NPOE as
lasticizer, respectively.
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Table 1
Response characteristics of pioglitazone-PVC matrix membrane sensors

Parameter PG-TPB PG-PM PG-PT

Slope (mV/decade) 55.0 ± 0.5 58.0 ± 0.5 53.0 ± 0.5
Intercept (mV) 5.0 ± 0.5 34.0 ± 0.5 6.0 ± 0.5
Correlation coefficient, r 0.998 0.998 0.998
Lower limit of linear range (M) 6 × 10−6 4 × 10−6 6 × 10−6
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ower detection limit (M) 4 × 10−6 3 × 10−6 5 × 10−6

esponse time for 1 × 10−3 M solution (s) 30 ± 0.5 25 ± 0.5 35 ± 0.5
orking pH range 1–5 1–5 1–5

.1. Sensors characteristics

The potentiometric response characteristics of the pioglitazone
ensors based on the use of PG-TPB or PG-PM or PG-PT as ion-
air complexes as an electroactive materials and DBS or DOP or
POE as a plasticizer in a PVC matrixes were evaluated according

o IUPAC recommendations [19]. Results in Table 1 show the char-
cteristics performance of the PVC membrane sensors. The least
quares equations obtained from the calibration data as follows:

(mV) = S log[PG] + Intercept (1)

here E is the potential of the electrode, S equal slope of the elec-
rodes (55.0 ± 0.5, 58.0 ± 0.5 and 53.0 ± 0.5 mV for PG-TPB, PG-PM
nd PG-PT, respectively) and intercept (5.0 ± 0.5, 34.0 ± 0.5 and
.0 ± 0.5 for PG-TPB, PG-PM and PG-PT, respectively).

.2. Effect of plasticizer type on the characteristic performance of
he sensors

Pioglitazone ion-selective membrane sensors with different
lectroactive materials were investigated in order to compare their
erformance. Three used reagents were investigated as possible
ounter ion for the preparation of the electroactive complex of PG,
amely NaTPB, PMA and PTA. The obtained ion-pairs combined
ith three plasticizer, DOP, DBS and NPOE to give different com-

inations. It is well known that the construction of PVC based ISEs
equired the use of a plasticizer which acts as a fluidizer allow-
ng homogenous dissolution and diffusion mobility of the ion-pair
nside the membrane. PVC membrane sensor of PG-TPB with dif-
erent plasticizer of different (DBS or DOP or NPOE) was found to
e all suitable and optimum available mediators for PG-TPB mem-

rane sensor. It plasticizes the membrane, dissolve the ion associate
omplex and adjusts both of the membrane permittivity and ion-
xchanger sites mobility to give the highest possible selectivity and
ensitivity. In this case all incoming study we use PG-TPB membrane
ensor with the middle polarity (DOP).

able 2
otentiometric selectivity coefficients of some interfering ions, using PG sensors

nterferent, J Kpot
A,B PG-TPB Kpot

A,B PG-PM Kpot
A,B PG-PT

a+ 1.9 × 10−3 2.5 × 10−3 1.5 × 10−3

+ 1.9 × 10−3 2.0 × 10−3 1.2 × 10−4

a2+ 1.8 × 10−3 2.6 × 10−3 1.5 × 10−3

e2+ 1.2 × 10−4 1.0 × 10−4 1.2 × 10−4

O4
3− 1.2 × 10−4 1.6 × 10−4 1.4 × 10−4

agnesium stearate 1.8 × 10−3 2.6 × 10−3 1.8 × 10−3

cetate 1.9 × 10−3 1.0 × 10−4 1.2 × 10−4

itrate 1.1 × 10−3 1.6 × 10−3 1.0 × 10−4

-Tryptophan 2.0 × 10−4 1.3 × 10−4 1.0 × 10−4

l-Alanine 1.3 × 10−4 1.5 × 10−4 1.2 × 10−4

lycine 2.0 × 10−4 2.0 × 10−4 1.5 × 10−4

lucose 1.9 × 10−4 2.9 × 10−3 1.0 × 10−4

actose monohydrate 1.5 × 10−4 1.3 × 10−4 1.5 × 10−4

tarch 1.9 × 10−3 2.7 × 10−3 1.3 × 10−4

icrocrystalline cellulose 1.8 × 10−3 2.4 × 10−3 1.2 × 10−4
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On anther hand, NPOE was found to be the optimum available
ediator for PG-PM or PG-PT membrane sensors (ion-associates).

he use of non-polar mediators such as DBS, DOP gave less response
ith little discrimination for concentration change (slope about

6 mV per concentration decade for both DBS and DOP, respec-
ively). It seems that NPOE improves the membrane selectivity due
o its high dialectical constant (ε = 24), affects considerable dis-
olution of ion-association within the membrane; consequently
nhances its partition coefficient in the membrane and also pro-
ided suitable mechanical property of the membrane compared
ith less permittivity plasticizers DBS (ε = 4) or DOP (ε = 7) and the

olubility of electroactive materials are relatively small compared
ith NPOE. NPOE was used in case of PG-PM or PG-PT for carrying

ut other experiments in this investigation.

.3. Effect of pH and the response time

The electrode response for different pioglitazone concentra-
ions was tested at different pH values, the pH being adjusted
sing hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide. The PG-PVC electrode
ipped into PG solution of 1 × 10−3 and 1 × 10−4 M the potential of
he electrode was plotted against the pH of solution. The poten-
ials show that the slope per concentration decade is constant
55.0 ± 0.5 or 58.0 ± 0.5 or 53.0 ± 0.5 mV for PG-TPB or PG-PM or
G-PT, respectively, in the pH range of 1–5. At higher pH values
>5.0), the potential decreased due to the gradual increase in the
oncentration of the unprotonated PG resulting in the precipita-
ion of PG base. The effect of ionic strength at which the membrane
ensors exhibit the best response was also studied. The potential
alues of the membrane sensor at different electrolyte concen-
rations (0.01–1 M NaCl) have been determined at pH 3.0. It was
ound that the electrodes followed a Nernstian response for NaCl
oncentration from 0.01–0.6 M NaCl.

The average response time is defined [19] as the time required
or the electrode to reach a stable potential within ±1 mV of the
nal equilibrium value, after successive immersion of the electrode

n different pioglitazone solutions each having a 10-fold difference
n concentration or after rapid 10-fold increase in concentration by
ddition of PG. This time was found to be 25s for concentration
f ≥1 × 10−3 M and ≤30 s for concentration 1 × 10−4 M. Day-to-day
eproducibility of the sensor is about ±0.5 mV for the same solution
nd the useful lifetime of the sensor is 4 weeks, during which the
otential slope is reproducible to within ±1 mV/decade. Also after
ore than one month a new section from the master membrane
as found to function very properly.

.4. Effect of diverse ions

The influences of different organic and inorganic ions on the
esponse of PG sensors were investigated. The selectivity coeffi-
ients Kpot

A,B were evaluated according to IUPAC guidelines using the
eparate solution method (SSM) and mixed solution method [19,20]
n phosphate buffer solution of pH 3.0. The selectivity coefficient

pot
A,B measured by separate solution method was calculated from
he following equation:

og Kpot
A,B = EB − EA

S
+

[
1 − ZA

ZB

]
log aA (2)

here EA and EB are the potential reading observed after 1 min of

xposing the sensor to the same concentration of PG and interfering
pecies (1 × 10−3 each) alternatively. aA the activity of PG and ZA
nd ZB are the charge of pioglitazone and interfering species and
is slope of calibration graph (mV/concentration). The selectivity

oefficient by mixed solution method was defined as the activity
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Table 3
Day to day reproducibility of the proposed membrane sensors

Parameter Pioglitazone (100 �g/ml)a, between-days Pioglitazone (100 �g/ml)a, within-days

PG-TPB PG-PM PG-PT PG-TPB PG-PM PG-PT

R (%) 98.5 99.0 98.5 97.7 98.0 98.0
R.S.D. (%) 1.7 1.5 1.8 1.8 1.6 1.8
Slope 55.0 ± 1.7 58.0 ± 1.5 53.0 ± 1.8 54.5 ± 1.8 57.5 ± 1.6 52.5 ± 1.8
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orrelation coefficient 0.998 0.999 0.998

%, recovery percentage; R.S.D., relative standard deviation.
a Average of 5 measurements ± R.S.D.

atio of primary and interfering ions that give the same potential
hange under identical conditions as given in Eq. (3).

pot
A,B = a′

A − aA

aB
(3)

here a′
A known activity of primary ion is added into a reference

olution that contains a fixed activity (aA) of primary ions, and the
orresponding potential change (�E) is recorded. Next, a solution of
n interfering ion (aB) is added to the reference solution until the
ame potential change (�E) is recorded. The change in potential
roduced at the constant background of the primary ion must be
he same in both cases. The results are given in Table 2. The results
eveal reasonable selectivity for PG in presence of many related
ubstances.

.5. Validity of the proposed method

.5.1. Limit of quantification and limit of detection
Each of different concentration of standard solution was tested

ve times. The potentials obtained for the five analyses were aver-
ged at each concentration. The average potential was plotted
ersus concentration. The relation between potential and concen-
ration is logarithmic (Eq. (1)) X = S log[PG] + Y, where X is equal the
otential, S is the slope, and Y is the intercept and r is the correlation
oefficient. The sensors display a linear response over the con-
entration range of 1 × 10−2 to 5 × 10−6 or 1 × 10−2 to 4 × 10−6 or
× 10−2 to 5 × 10−6 M pioglitazone with a Nernstian cationic slope
f 55 ± 0.5 or 58.0 ± 0.5 or 53.0 ± 0.5 mV/concentration decade

Fig. 2). The limits of detection (LOD) and limits of quantification
LOQ) were determined using the formula: LOD or LOQ = k S.D.a/b,
here k = 3 for LOD and 10 for LOQ, S.D.a is the standard deviation of

he intercept, and b is the slope. Also lower limit of detection (LOD)
efined as the concentration of PG corresponding to the intersec-

Fig. 2. Calibration graph of pioglitazone membrane sensors.
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ion of the extrapolated linear segment of the calibration graph
hich are 4 × 10−6 or 2 × 10−6 or 4 × 10−6 M for PG-TPB or PG-PM

r PG-PT, respectively.

.5.2. Precision and accuracy of the method
The precision and the accuracy of the method were investigated

y inter-day (repeatability) by the analysis of PG, five replicate at
he limit of qualification range. The precision and the accuracy
f the method are expressed as R.S.D. and % of deviation of the
easured concentration. Also reproducibility (day to day or intra-

ay) was investigated. The results obtained (Table 3) are within the
cceptance range of less than 1.8% (precision) and 2.3 (accuracy).

.5.3. Ruggedness
The ruggedness of the potentiometric method was evaluated by

arrying out the analysis using two different analyst (operator) and
ifferent instruments on different days. The R.S.D. of less than 2.0%
ere observed for repetitive measurements in three different day

ime periods using two different instruments and operators. The
esults indicate that the method is capable of producing results
ith high precision.

.5.4. Robustness
The robustness of the method is demonstrated by the versatility

f the experimental factors that affecting the potential response.
reliminary inspection of the results under these various condi-
ions suggested that the method is fairly robust, but the pH of the

easuring solution should be in the range of pH range 1.0–5.0.

.6. Determination of pioglitazone

The applicability of the PG membrane sensors for determination

f the drug in the dosage forms was firstly cheeked by the studying
he recovery of an accurate amount of pure PG in solutions.

The direct determinations of pioglitazone were carried out using
he developed membrane sensors (PG-TPB or PG-PM or PG-PT).
he analysis of 2.5–3900 �g/ml pioglitazone solutions (in five repli-

able 4
irect determinations of pioglitazone using PVC membrane sensors

dded (�g/ml) Recovery (% ± R.S.D.)*

PG-TPB PG-PM PG-PT

2.5 97.5 ± 1.8 98.0 ± 1.7 97.5 ± 1.8
5.0 97.5 ± 1.8 98.0 ± 1.7 97.5 ± 1.8

10.0 98.1 ± 1.7 98.4 ± 1.7 98.0 ± 1.7
20.0 98.5 ± 1.7 98.5 ± 1.6 98.3 ± 1.7
50.0 98.5 ± 1.7 98.6 ± 1.6 98.4 ± 1.7

100.0 98.5 ± 1.6 99.0 ± 1.5 98.4 ± 1.7
200.0 99.0 ± 1.6 99.0 ± 1.5 99.0 ± 1.6
500.0 99.5 ± 1.5 99.5 ± 1.4 99.0 ± 1.5
000.0 100.0 ± 1.5 100.0 ± 1.3 100.0 ± 1.5
900.0 100.0 ± 1.4 100.0 ± 1.3 100.0 ± 1.4

* Average of 5 measurements ± R.S.D.
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Table 5
Determination of pioglitazone in some pharmaceutical preparations using the proposed membrane sensors

Preparation Pioglitazone (nominal value) Proposed methoda, R (%) (R.S.D., %) HPLC, R (%) (R.S.D., %)a

PG-TPB PG-PM PG-PT

Reconstituted powder 50 mg 99.5 (1.6) 99.3 (1.5) 99.0 (1.6) 99.4 (1.6)
Actos tablets 15 mg 15 mg/ml 98.5 (1.7)
Actos tablets 30 mg 30 mg 99.0 (1.6)

a Average of five determinations.
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ig. 3. Typical potentiometric titration curves of 7.0 ml of 1 × 10−2 M PG with
× 10−2 M sodium tetraphenylborate using pioglitazone membrane sensors.

ate) by direct potentiometry gave an average recovery of 98.6 ± 1.6,
9.0 ± 1.5 and 98.5 ± 1.7 for use sensor1, 2 and 3, respectively, at
00 �g/ml, results are shown in Table 4.

The applicability of the PG-membrane sensors to the deter-
ination of the drug in the dosage forms was firstly checked by

tudying the recovery of an accurate amount of pure pioglitazone
n a reconstituted powder samples. The recovery obtained from five

easurements was found to be 99.0, 99.0 and 98.5 with a rela-
ive standard deviation of 1.6, 1.5 and 1.6%, respectively, for PG-TPB,
G-PM and PG-PT sensors.

Results obtained for the analysis of PG in each formulations by
irect measurements using the proposed sensors and the stan-
ard HPLC method [8] are given in Table 5. These data suggests
he proposed method can be carried out on real products with
qual confidence and accuracy. Moreover, comparison between the
xperimental means for the two method was carried out using the
ull hypothesis of |t|2 for P = 0.05 and n = 5. It was found that |t|2 = 1.7,
.4 and 1.8 for PG-TPB, PG-PT and PG-PM, respectively, which is less
han the tabulated value (|t|2 = 3.36) [21], which indicated that the
bsence of systematic errors.

.7. Application of PG-PVC electrodes as indicator electrode
The developed electrodes in conjunction with an Ag/AgCl ref-
rence electrode have been examined as an end point indicator
lectrode for potentiometric titrations of the drug. Titration PG with
odium tetraphenylborate using PG-TPB or PG-PM or PG-PT sensors

[

[

[

99.0 (1.5) 98.3 (1.8) 98.5 (1.8)
99.0 (1.5) 98.5 (1.6) 99.0 (1.6)

as been performed (Fig. 3). From the results it is clear that PG reacts
ith NaTPB in the molar ratio of 1:1. The titration curves were sym-
etrical with a very well defined potential jump of about 250, 250

nd 300 mV for PG-TPB, PG-PT and PG-PM, respectively, indicating
he high sensitivity of the electrodes.

. Conclusion

Experimental comparison of three ion-pair complexes of PG for
se as electroactive material and different plasticizer in poten-
iometric membrane sensors revealed that in most cases, the PG

embrane sensor displayed good analytical performance charac-
eristics. The sensitivity, linear range and slope are independent
ver the pH range 1.0–5.0. The application of the proposed sen-
ors to the determination of pioglitazone in its pure solutions and
harmaceutical preparations is characterized by a high degree of
recision and accuracy compared to the validated HPLC method.
he developed sensors are used as indicator electrodes for poten-
iometric titration of pioglitazone hydrochloride.
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